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Donkey Rides, Ice Cream Social
Saturday at Ada Ball Park
Donkey Rides, an exciting ball
game, ice cream, cake and pie
are in order Saturday, July 29,
from 2 to 5 p . m . at the Lions
Club Picnic grounds a nd ball
park in Ada. All proceeds will go
towards the building of modern
restrooms at the Thorna pple Little League Ball Park.
An ice cream social arranged
by the steering committee of the
H. E. L. P. will feature a game
b etween the fathers of the Little
League players and the coaches
and umpir es under the m a nagement of Ron Henne a nd Ray
Moore. Any fathers interested in
p laying are urged to call one of
these men.
Three donkeys owned by Gene
Roberts will be in the field to
give either saddle rides or a ride
in a buggy to children who wish
to contribute to the fund.

There will be ice cream cones
for youngsters and plates for cake
and ice cream in s coops for their
parents on sale by members of
the committee representing each
team.
Additional baked goods for the
sale will also be available to take
home for the week end or for
your freezers. Mothers of players
are donating to the baked goods
sale.
This will be located in the picnic area just north of the Thornapple Little League Ball Park a nd
the ball game will be held at the
field adjoining those grounds.
For pleasure and a worthy cause
this gala event has been planned
to salute the players, the coaches·
a nd umpires of this season. Spectators know the need for sanitary
conditions at the ball park and
should have fun helping to raise
the money for them.
This money will go into a special
fund under the name of Help
Earn League P r ojects or it will
be called H. E. L. P.
The mothers of the committee
and the teams they represent are
Mrs. Allan P aITott, Yankees ; Mrs.
Earl Bentley and Mrs. Fred Dygert, Indians; Mrs. Os ca r Hoff,
Pira tes ; Mrs. John J ackson, Tigers; Mrs. James Ashley, Cubs;
Mrs. Harold Parrish, Brave-s; Mrs.
Ray I-Ian-ington, Cardinals; and in
addition Mrs. Lester DeKoster and
Mrs. Jack Briedenfield have helped with the telephoning.
Mrs. Roger Koops has been in
charge of making arrangements
with the mothers of the minor
league players.
Most of the delig htful posters
seen in the a r ea have been m ade
by some of the ball players themsel ves; Chip Hoff, Ryan and Randy Ashley, Steve Parrott and Don
Kruger.
Let's have fun Saturday; all the
players, their families and fr~nds
and anyone who enjoys a good
time is hereby alerted .. . remember, t he more we make on this
event, the less we'll have to do
later. We'd like to see the results in permanent form for the
beginning of the next season.
In case of inclimate weather,
the project will be moved to t he
following Saturday, sam e time and
place.

--------------

Lowell Showboat
Off to Damp Start

Expioding in dangerous, t hrillin-g maneuvers, the United States
Air Force Thunderbirds will dazzle spectato1·s at the 1961 Ionia
Free Fair on Wednesday afte1·noon, August 9.
Here, colorful F·lOO Super Sabre Jets flown by the USAF
official demonstrntion team, the Thunderbirds, streak past mountains into a tight diamond formation Iow·levet pass.
The Afr Force team will p1·e.sent their iwrforma nce at 2 :00
p. m. on WQdnesdiiy, August 9, over the Ionia Free Fair g rounds.
'!' his is a special tribute to the Governor, who will be watching
from the stage on "Governor's Day" at the fair.
More than 31 million S[lectators have viewed the Thunclerbinls
during their travels around the world as America's "Amba:;sadors
in Blue."

Li ght rains marred the opening
ni ght r un of the Lowell Showboat
Monday evening as the gaily decorated Robert E. Lee XXX rounded ihe bend in Flat River with
Tuesday , July 18, the Cascade
whistles blowing and twin stacks
Fire department answered a call
belching smoke.
at the home of Howard Miller on
Skies soon cleared, however, and
Cas cade Road.
Mrs. Miller had burned some
the Showboat steamed up to its
~apers in her.furnace at the same
river-front wharf before a record- Cascade Men Enjoy
Cascade Truck Farmer
time, ~er chimney was plugged,
brea king audience of 6,000 people
Passes Unexpectedly at 73
Grand
Rive.
r
Canoe
Trip
producm~ a house full of smoke
in the Showboat stadium. A puffing miniature t ug aided the landand no fire.
Ha nk DeVries , Dave Anible, Gus
Rolf Abbring, aged 73, 1145 East
ing of the Showboat after its 133rd DeVriC"S and Dale Weem11off took Paris Road, S. E., passed away
voyage down the ri~:er.
Last Rite5 Held For
a very interesting canoe tn},J 011 • unexpectedly at St. Mary's hosp1tHeaded by Hoosier comic Herb the Thornapple River from Cas- a l on Saturday morning, July 22.
John Kuipers, 84
Shriner, the six top professional cade to Ada .
Services were held Tuesday aftacts combined with the si x local
J ohn Kuipers, passed away on
When they reached Ada, they ernoon at the Zaagman Memorial
endmen and the 80-voice Showboat routed to the Grand River and Chapel. Interment was made in
Wednesday, July 19, at the home
Chorus and disembarked from the went to Grand R apids, ending up Woodlawn cemetery.
of his daughter, Mrs. Gladys Gilglittering blue and s ilver boat to at the Veterans Memorial P ark.
lespie, 6590 Fulton Road, Ada, at
Mr. Abbring was born in the
la unch the maiden performance of
the age of 84 years.
The little journey of approxima- Netherla nds and came to Grand
the six-night 1961 season.
Funeral services were held Sattely 20 miles took the gentlemen Rapids in 1922. He was a selfDr. Roy Westcott, Lowell veter- 7 hours lo complete.
urday afternoon, with Rev. Arthur
employed truck fa1mer until his
narian,
welcomed
the
crowd
and
J. Verburg, of the Ada Christian
death.
began his third year as the singChurch , officiating. Burial was
Sunshine Community Club . Mr. Abbring is survived by four
Interlocutor
of
"the
world's
ing
m ade in the Ada Cemetery.
daughters, Mrs. E . B. Rickard
largest minstrel show," which runs Picnic Tuesday, Au9ust 1
Besides his daughter he is surof Ann Arbor, Mrs. Harold Vanthis
year
through
Saturday
night,
vived by six sons , Peter, Willard,
The Sunshine Community Club derWoud of Annsville, Kentucky,
July 29.
Clarence and Arthur, all of Grand
Besides Shriner, whose home- will hold a picnic at the home of Mrs. Joseph Plum and Mrs. R. T.
Rapids, Henry of River3ide, Calispun humor and artful harmonica Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behnke, 4804 Murphy, both of Grand Rapids;
fornia, and Edward of Ada; a sisplaying highlighted the show, t he Cascade Road, S. E. on Tuesday, two sons, Ennes J. and Jack of
ter, Mrs. Pau1 Westveer, sr., of
Grand Rapids; a brother and sisShowboat entertainers included Bo- evening, August 1.
Grand Rapids; several grandchilThis picnic is for the husbands ter in the Netherlands; seventeen
Barnett,
six-foot
clown
who
bo
dren, n ieces and nephews.
fascinated young and old alike by as well as club members and it grandchildren and seven greatsqueezing himself, a large suit- it hoped tha t there will be a good grandchildren.
Runs Into Storm Door;
case, four trained dogs, a nd a pet turnout. Bring your own hamburg
NOTICE OF CASCADE
Receives Severe Cuts
skunk into a tiny four-foot a uto- and buns and a dish to pass.
Supper will be at 6 p. m . so
TOWNSHIP ZONIKG BOARD
mobile; the fast-stepping Steiner
Kevin Macinness, son of Mr. Z I
Br·otlier·s, a teen-age tap dance be there in time to get those
MEETING
ancl M rs. Carrol l 1MacI nness, 6339 ee and Bon-Tons Host
trio fresh from a n appearance at hamburgs fried.
The
Cascade
Township Zoning
Wendell, S. E., received severe Midland Team Saturday
the Sands Hotel in Las Vegas;
Board will hold a public hearing
cuts on t he chest Saturday eve- I
the fabulous Ferry Forst troupe,
at the Cascade Township Hall on
ning, July 22, when he ran into The Zeeland Bon Tons will again Austrian masters of illusion who
a storm door at his home .
invade t he Ada Softball diamond recently completed a four-month
The Egypt Grang~ will mee~ a t Thursday, August 10, 1961, at 8
He was treated in the emergen- where t.hey will be host to a Mid- South American tour; the Lenore 8 :30 p. m. on Fnday evenmg, p. m. to consider a proposal to
cy ward at Blodgett Memorial l~nd Girls team this Saturday Sutton line of acrobatic dancing I July 28, at the hall for a regular amend Section 6 of the Cascade
Towmship Zoning Ordinance of
hospital, and was released after m g ht, July .29, at 7 p. m.
, girls; and Jo•3e ·da Silva and his meeting.
March 4, 1957, by adding the folthe wounds had been closed and
There will als~ be a mens authentic Southern banjo meloParis Grange
x-rays taken to see that no glass g~mke un.der the lig hts. ~t 8 :3.o to dies.
The Paris Grange will meet al lowing paragraph at the end of
had p ierced t he lungs.
ma e this a real .exc1t111g rnght.
Recording star Jimmy Cook and 8 :30 P. m. at t he Hall for a reg- the portion entitled "District A":
"Blocks 8 a nd 9 of Cascade
. All ~po~ts enthusiasts ar~ cord- 1his band provided background mu- ular meeting on Friday evening,
Terrace, Section 9, 15, and 16,
VISIT MACKINAC BRIDGE
rally. mvited t~ watch th1 ~ fast s ic for the professional acts and July 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds and mov1.ng womens t~am provide an the endmen's songs.
At this time plans for the P o- Cascade Township, Kent County',
Robin, 4430 Burton Street, S. E., evemng of entertamment.
Amateur stars for the opening mona picnic at Silver L ake will and the portions of vacated Gorham Road lying between said
made a week end trip to Mackinight performance were tap dan- be made.
blocks, being the area bounded
nac to see the bridge.
VISITING GRANDPARENTS
cers Sue Pierce and Vicki Hampby Cascade Road, Wycliff Drive
They were accompanied by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs . Tom Bowling of ton of Grand Ledge.
AREA ARMY RESERVIST AT
a nd Thorncrest Drive, may be
The Lowell Showboat is a com- FORT SAM HOUSTON
R eynold's mother, Mrs. T. J . Louisville, Kentucky, with their 3
Reynolds of Pt. Pleasant, West month old daug hter , Virginia are. munity event which began in 1932.
Members of the 454th General used for church purposes in a dVirginia .
vis iting Mrs. Bowling's gr andpar- It is sponsored each year by the, Hospital presently at Fort Sam dition to the uses herein above
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Win- Clark-Ellis American Legion post ' Houston f rom this a r ea are described."
The zoning ordinance and map
CONGRATULATIONS ON 96TH
slow, 2986 Thornapple River Drive, and the Lowell Chamber of Com- Specia list 5 Charles F, Anderson
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY, JULY 30
S. E.
merce.
and Private First Class Joseph may be examined at the residence
of the Township Clerk, 6062 BurMonies r eceived are used for lo- Krywicki.
Mrs. Gertrude Mulder, 6261 Fulcal projects and for community
The army r eservists will begin ton Street, S. E. between 9 a. m,
ton Road, S. E., will be celebra- VI SITING FROM FLORIDA
two weeks of intensive field hos- and 5 p. m. on week days.
ting her 96th birthday on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk Richardson development.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP I ·
pital training and m aneuvers.
July 30.
Fase Street have as their guests
ZONING BOARD
They will be flown in for the
Congratulations to Mrs. Mulder. for several weeks, Mri;;, Richard- MRS. MARY CRAMTON IS
Dated: July 17, 1961.
training on July 29.
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- ENTERTAINING GUESTS
c18-20
RETURNS FROM EURPOE
fred Nordberg of St. Petersburg,
Mrs. Mary Cramton, 6534 Grand
CALIFORNIA
VISITORS
Florida.
Mrs. Vincent J. Jeluso returned
River D r ive, S. E., is entertainMr. and Mrs. Gl en Thompson, ATTEND GEKERAL COUNCIL
by plane from Frankfurt, Gering her sister, ·Miss Lillian Bennett
Rev. a nd Mrs. Alvin Brewer atof Miami, Florida, and her niece, 4251 Cascade Road, S. E., have
many, July 17, where she has NEW AREA RESIDENTS
spent the last six months touring
Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald Stuit are Miss Andrie Dieckman of Seattle, a s their guest for two weeks , t enaed the General Council in Philtheir daughter, Mrs . Alice Toul- adelphia, Pennsylvania from June
parts of E urope with h er hus- in their new home at 3330 Thorn- Washington.
25 throug h July 3.
son of Brea, California.
band.
Crest, S. E.
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.

Cascade Dept. Answers
Call at Miller Home

I

Grange Meetings

IFOR SALE-STOKER and furnace. ,

For Sale - General I

Lost and Found

Good condition, $10. Come and
get it. Call OR 6-4491.
cl5

FOR S.\LE BY 0\\, TE R a 19561 FOR SALE-NIGHT CRA\\-LERS,
75 cents ; hu.n~r~cl. Tu rn at red
Buick Special. .\-1 shape. everyIhm~ OP\\. ::; i /:i. Also 1957 Olds
church, 4_9 D1v1s1on, N. E .. Low.
. .
."
s . . 88" 4 1
•
ell, Michigan.
pl5 TRUSSES-Tramed fitter, surg1c:,1l SUBURBAN LIFE, JULY 27, 1961
~ u e1
-t.oor, 'ery_? g~1
l applia nces, etc. Koss R e x a l l
~hape, $.ll;J, Celli CH 3-14;.i_, cl::i FOR SALE-BLACK ANGUS bull, r Drugs, Sar anac, Mich.
c39tf
TW 7-7070.
cl 5
TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
CASH RATE-t 20 wor ds 50c, additional words 2c each, If not
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call
FOR SALE-DOWAGIAC Furnace,
paid on or before 10 days 'lfter insertion, a charge of lOo
George Fran cisco, TW 7-7818.
with automatic control, ne\\
for bookkeeping will be m ade.
c46tf
grates, and registers with all
BOX NUMBER : If box number in care of this office is de·
leads, Sl5. Girl's bike, 24-in.,
sired, add 50c to above.
slerls. ice skates. size 5 1 ~. r oller DRAPERY HARDWAR E-Everyt
hing
you
need,
curtain
rods,
ALL
ERRORS in telephone a dvertisements at sender's risk.
skates, also clothing. l adies size
dr aw drapery hardware, other
12. Call GL 4-4714 after 5 P. m.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Wa nt Adv. Style.
styles of window accessor ies.
cl5
OUT-OF-TOWN adl'er tisem ents m ust be accompanied by re·
IN
Window shades made to order.
m ittance .
TREES REMOVED. Wood for sale
R oth's F urnit ure Store. Ph. T W
Copy for Atls .m This Page Must Be in
and rotted cow manure. Call
7-7391, Lowell.
c6tf
Ledge r Office B efore 5 P . M. on Tuesdays.
7
8
5
TW 7- 063.
cl -l 27-ft. H 0 USE TRAILE R , fully
GARDEN .TRACTORS, u·sed. ~.eequipped. Ph. T\V 7-7842.
ell tf
AT WE AVER' S ADA MARKET duced prices to clear stock. \\it-, P OTTED ROSES 111
· bl
An
l
tenbach's T\Y 7-9207.
cl5
oom.
nua s
RING BOLOGNA - Thomasma's,
'
by t he flat or dozen. Ger::monly 45c lb.
PLASTIC Freeze Containers. Pints
iums. Birchwood Gardens, 730
10 for SL quarts 6 for Sl: 1 2
Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737. ell tf
BRAUNSWEIGER
Morr ell'•.>,
gallons four for $1. Also other
Dotl;::l• :\latador I-Door
lb. 39c.
STUMPS-Cut
from
lawns
a
nd
freezing and canning s upplies.
l'onl l<'airlanp .300 \-Door
fi elds below ground level. Will
LUNCH MEATS - Morrell's . 4
Phone OR 6-4811.. Ada Hardware.
l'ord Fairlane ;;oo 2-Door
not dama ge lawns. Call DRake
29c packages 99c.
cl5
\ aliant 200 -!·Door
4-5755. P at Gallagher , La ke OdesDRIED
BEEF -- Mor rell's. 4-oz.
sa, R te. 2.
c9tf
FOR SALE-REO RIDING Mower,
AT SPEC IAL
package 29c.
good as new. cost $379. sell for
SKINLESS HAM - Semi-Boneless.
S95. Dr. Mueller, 216 Riverside BLOCKS- 8 in. concrete 18 cents;
8 in. cinder 21 cents; 2 cents per
Dl•dge Coronet llilrdtop
Half or whole. Lb. 45c.
Dr.
cl 5
block
delivered.
Vosburg
Block
Dodge Coronet 4-Dooi·
~SLAB
BACON - lb. 42c.
and
Gravel
Co.
8876
Grand
RivUSED ROU~D FURNACE with
Plymouth Beh ·edere 4-Door
er Drive, Ada, OR 6-3397 or ORconversion burner. Also tank ancl
STEAK - Swiss or chuck. Lb. 59c.
6-3393.
cl tf
blower. Phone T\V 7-7917.
p15
P ORK LOIN . ROAST - Rib end.
Lb. 23c.
INDEPE~ENT Retail Milk Route 4 F ORMALS for sale, excellent
DeSoto Firedonw 4·Door
condition . Worn only twice , n ewly
for sale, financing available. if
P
ORK
CHOPS - Cen ter cut. None
Ford Cu>.tom 300 2-Door
cleaned, sizes 8-10, rea sonably
needed. Write today to Box 147P,
higher. Lb. 59c.
priced.
Call
TW
7-7304.
pl4-15
Lowell, Mich.
pl5
P OR K ROAST, Loin end. Lb. 28c.
35 hp. OUTBOARD MOTOR. Oliver,
Farm Loans
'FRE
SH GROUND HAMBURG I formerly Cris-Craft) . Electric "LOW INTEREST RATE"-Long
Old.., Super Hardto• Wagon
3 lbs. $1.00.
starter,
brand
new.
Sacrifice,
Term Federal Land Bank AsDoll~,. Sierra Wagon
S3.JO. TW 7-7223 after 5 p. m. cl5
Si\TOKED HAM - Center slices.
sociation of Grand R a pids, <jGS
Ford Custom 300 2-Door
Lb. 69c.
Kinney R d ., N. W. Grand R apids
4 THROW RUGS for sale. Call
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c2ltf
UN 8-2464.
pl5
BEEF ROAST - Rolled boneless.
0

I

_,: •

TW 7-9261

I

I

Fill Your
Fuel Oil Storage

I 96ff's

I

WITH PHIL-FUEL

SUMMER FILL
DISCOUNT PRICES

1953's

~

1957\,

Call Today

SteeI Roofing
and Siding

PlJmouth Savoy 4-Door

II

I

$10.45 per sq.

AS IS" BARGA INS
for as low as
$10 DOWN

19:>5 Che\Tolet Belaire

195.3 Plymouth Savoy (2)
195.3 Buiek Super
19.3-l Dodg"' Ro~·al
19.3-1 ('11evrolet Belaire
19.33 Pontiac Chieftain
19;;3 Dodge :\Ieadowbrook
l!J.30 Chenolet Deluxe

Trucks
l!):j6 Ford 3 4 Ton
1!).;r, Ford Pan,.!
J9j.) Dodge 3 ~ Ton
l!J.11 'tudebakcr ·'.! Ton
rn:;o G:Hc .; ~ Ton
rn.;o Dodge ~ 4 Ton

WE SOLV E

ALL OF YO UR
TELEVISION REPAIR
PROBLEMS

For A

F or adjustm ents or repairs, call on your TV
experts to put your set
in shape for top performance.

"REAL JUICY" DEAL
SEE US TODAY an d
BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

Lb. 89c.
J UNIOR TURKEYS Lb. 39c.

I

F RYI NG CHICKENS - P an Redi. TRE E TRIMMING a nd removal.
Lb. 27c.
Neat a nd dependa ble work. OR
TOMATO SOUP - Heinz. 10 cans
6-5511.
pl5-19
for 95c.
FOR SALE- German Shepar d Puppies. 7 registered, 8 not r egisALLSWEET OLEO - 3 lbs. 79c.
tered . P r iced to sell. Can OR 6CRISCO - 3-lb. t in 88c.
~n.
cl5
SNIDER ' S CATSUP F a mily
s ize 24c.
,
FROZEN FRE NCH FRIES - 2-lb. I
bag 43c.
-------------NE ARLY NE W Ran ch-type home
MICH. BEET SUGAR 25-lb.
on M-21. 1 block west of Lowell
bag $2.39.
limits. Large lot, mor e a vailKELLOGG 'S - Raisin Bran, Rice
a ble. 2 bedr ooms, utility room,
Krispies, Shredded Wheat, Cor n
attached gar age. E asy care home
Pops. Your choice - 25c pkg.
for pleasant country living. Will
SURE J ELL _ Pkg . 15c. CERTO,
sell on contract, TW 7-7760, Byron
bottle 29c.
Weeks, owner. 12329 Gee Dr ive,
:SOwell.
cl 2 tf

Real Estate

Wanted

FEMALE HE LP WANTED-Attractive mature woman capable
to m eet public, tra in for custom
service with National Cosmetics
Company, full or pa rt time. P h.
GL 4~6265.
cl3-16

LET THE
WANT

ADS
SCOUT
FOR YO

uI

TELEPHON E

TW 7-9262

W A NT E D - BAB YSITTI NG or
mother's helper. Ca ll Gay Ca rey,
TW 7-7015.
cl4-15
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

WANTED- Responsible party to
t ake over low m onthly payments
on a spinet piano. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,
P. 0 . Box 102, Orleans, Michigan.
pl 4-17

BABYSITTING WANTED- College
junior , available any time. Call
FOLGE R'S COF FEE 2-lb. tin $1.29.
J a ne Vanderveen, TW 7-9512. cl5
40 ACRES- 3 miles east of Belding
- WE AVER'S ADA MARKET on M-44 to trade for small house
irt Lowell. Clark Hoxie. Call 897TR EES R EMOVE D or cut down by
9058.
pl5
insured, exp erienced tree men.
Call TW 7-9970, after 6 p. m . CASCADE- 2 beautiful corner lots, FINE WEDDING INVIIT'ATIONScorner of 30th and Wycliff. Re. cl3-16
stricted district. P h. OR 6_1839.
24-hour service, napkins and other
GORDON SEELEY
accesseries. Box of FREE Thank
TV RENTALS for cottage, hospital, ADA- 3 bedroom modern home,
you notes and etiquette book with
sick r oom, or while we are fixgarage a nd garden spoi. F orcedd
L. d p
ll27 E st
2940 Butt rick, Ada
$5 500
$
or er.
m y
ress,
a
. f
ing your set. Thorna pple TV, 2840
A1r
urnace. ,
cash or 6,800 \ Fult
G
d R ·d GL 9-6613
on terms Ph OR 6-1839
c15
on, ran
api s.
·
Thornapple River Dr., Phone GL
OR 6- 1696
E\·enings and Week Ends
_ __ _· _ ·
·
c41 tf
1-0066
c3 tf
pl5
Yes, even most
F OR SALE- MODE RN 3-Bedroom WEDDING INVITATIONS_ NapDONALD HOLMES
house in Saranac. Newly decor AZZARELL O CHEVROLET, Buick.
NEW cars need wheel
ated, with 1 acre ground. Cash,
kins, free thank-you notes, 1-day
Try our fine service. Lowell,
TW 7-7837
$5,000 ; term s $6,000. Call TW 7_ s ervice; open evenings. Free
Mich.
TW
7-9294
for
appointment.
balancing jobs
680 Spring St., Lowell
7432.
cl5_16
bride 's books, J . C. Keena, 635
cl9tf
.- ....."";
Thoma s, S. E., Grand Rapids.
cl4 tf
CH 3-1838.
c44 tf
ONLY
160-ACRE
FARM
for
sale.
Outgood
wheel
balancing
job
I F OR SALE-We have a fine choice P OPULAR PIANO taught in your
buildings include barn, gr a inery,
with a modern Hunter Balancer
of Leghorn and Gray x Leghom e. All ages. Special adult beNAPKINSPrinted
for
weddings,
corn crib, a nd chicken coop. Fivepays for itself fast. That's true be·
horn Cross pullets from 6 weeks
ginners cour se. Ada, Cascade
anniversaries and miscellaneous
bedroom, 1% bath, modern h ome.
old to laying age at attractive
area, Wedn~sdays an~ Fridays.
causl!' unbalanced wheels pound
p
arties.
Various
types
and
colP hone OW 3-3259.
cl5-16
prices. Order now for future de- I Heffron Music Instruction, CH 5ors. $3.00 and up per hundred.
your tires to on early deothWhite Painted Edges
Also book matches, printed with
livery. All pullets raised on our
1381.
c41 tf CASCADE REAL E STATE Office,
ond increase wear and tear on
na me or initials . The Lowell
member of Grand R a pids Real
the front end of your car.
own farm. Come and. see then;i. CASCADE BE AUTY Salon (LocatWALTER' S LUMBER
Ledger , TW 7-9261, Lowell.
Estate Board. A complete real
None better at any price. Getty s
ed on Casca de Rd. next to HickMART
You get more pleasure out of
P~ultry. Farm. and Hatchery,
ory Hills G 0 l f Cour se) offers
estate service for this c01nmun- -------------~
TW 7-77;)9
925 W. Ma in, Lowell
ity . See us first, you will l:e
d riving - grea te r co mfort ,
Middleville, Mich.,Ph. SY 5-3395.
Mon day and Tuesday Specials!
pleased with our service. Gerrit
smoother riding, easier steering
c5 tf
End Curl only $5.50. All other
------------~Baker, Realtor. GL 1-2917. c25tf
when you get o wheel b alance
WELL DRILLING and Repa ir ing .
p ermanents, $6.50 and up. Flosjob done with the modern Hunter
Pump repair and service. c. E d.
sie Blocher an d Ann J ousma, OpF HA FINANCING
Balancer. Yours will be o safer
Sullivan , OR 6-5331.
c45tf
er ators. Open Monday thr u SatAvailable on Country Building
urday and evenings by appointcar on the highway, too.
SALES AND SERVICE
sites
1
Y2
miles
north
of
Lowell
MULE KICK- Waste pipe cleaner.
ment. Phone GL 4-7479.
c4l t f
on Vergennes Street. " Will bmld
Service on All Makes
G et your wheels checked FREENo dangerous fumes, no odor.
to
specifica tions." W IL LI A M
Get it at Steffens and Hewitt
Washers, Dryers
in just 2 minutes. Stop in today•.
SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder.
Plbg. & Htg., 609 W. Main, LowRefrigerators
TW
7-9189.
c36tf
S&H Green Sta m ps
ell.
cl3-16
ELECTRICAL WffiING
REAL
E
STATE
SERVICE
on
any
AND CONTRACTING
BULLDOZING-D i r t and gravel
CASCADE ST AND ARD
ON ALL 1961
type of prop erty. Wm. A. Armhauling and grading . Also deliver
Phone
TW
7-1746
SERVICE
strong, 30 years experience. Ph.
r otted cow m anure. Merle Coger
F actory Trained Servicemen
6895
Casca
de Rd., S. E .
R
ockford
VO
6-1203
or
write
Rte.
OR 6-2721.
c3tf
2, Ada.
c22tf
"We Sell the Best and Service
P hone GL 6-1850
ROOF LEAK? Call for free estiIn Stock
the Rest"
RE AL E STATE MORTGAGE mate. Also painting inside, outWHILE THEY LAST
Loan s, auto a nd personal loans.
side. Walls washed and floors
COME IN TODAY
May we serve you ? State Savrefinished. Guaranteed satisfacings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7tion. TW 7-9989.
c49 tf
9277.
c23tf
BULK GARDEN SEEDS- Complete
SALES & SERVICE
line of bulk garden seeds, all
the varieties you want. Ball FlorPHONE GL 1-0066
al, 517 E. Main , Lowell. p50 tf
2826 Thornapple River Drive
In Casca de
APARTMENT F OR RENT- Three
USED P OP RECORDS-Just off
Hours : Mon.-Thur s. 9-7
r ooms, with bath. Heat furnished.
the juke boxes, 35c each or 3
F r i. 'Ti! 9
Sa t. 'Til 1
F or inform a tion call TW 7-7534
for $1. F irst come first served.
between 8 and 6. After 6 call
New supply every two weeks.
.TW 7-7104.
cl2 tf
STORM
WI
NDOWS
R
E
PLACED.
Thornapple TV Sales & Service,
Have it done. now while t hey ',re FOR RENT F URNISHE D- Ground
2840 Thornapple R iver dr., S. E.
not in use. Thornapple Hardware
P hone GL 1-0066.
c39 tf
floor a partment, all m odern . 1
i n Cascade.
cl 5 m ile ea·st of Lowell on M-21. TW
FOR S A L E - BLACK DIRT and
7-7676.
cl5
peat moss, ideal for la ndscaping . 3-IN. PAINT BRUSH F REE- (a
$3.00
value)
with
p
urchase
of
3
Call UN 8-2302.
cl2-J5
UPSTAIRS F UR NISHED Apar tgallons or m o r e of Benja m in
ment a t 1078 Lincoln ' Lake ave.,
HARNESS SHOP SPECIAL-Com- 1 Moore House P a int. Offer good
Lowell . Phone 273 J and r everse
Let us change your off to Custom-Mac:ls
bine canvas repairing, 4-H white I until J uly 26, 1961. Phone OR 6;
t he charges, or s top a l 628 West
Havoline.
It's tops for new cars with close1:
and russet show halters. Kerekes
4811, Ada Hardware.
cl5
Ma in St., Ionia.
cl 5
Harness Shop, 1 mile east of
engine
clearances
demanding a Heavy
Lowell on M-21.
pl0-20 DIGGING F OUNDATIONS a nd
Duty mot.or oil lt'.s the right choice for
light bulldozing. Septic tanks and
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED- For
~ car, new oc old. Deliveci more endra in fields ins talled, water lines
prompt service, phone Francis
bur ied and connected. Carlton
. g:tne power and l<?nger engine life, with
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
Wilcox , Clarksville, OW 3-2157.
, Ewer ~ Get Flavoline, ttbe bed
761-3623.
c21 tf
c48tf
Commercial
' ......-~~-t:49-bo,.

I

TW 7-9275

SALES
Dodi:e-Dart-I,ancer
''The Home of Dt>penclable
rsed Cars"
W. ~lain, Lowell Ph. 897-9'?81

Radio Service
COMPAN Y
R . G.CHROUCH

Personal

WELDING
AUTO REPAIRS

A

1Oc sq. ft.

Lewis Electric
Hotpoint •Maytag

E

10% OFF
TV's

Thornapple TV

--•
1)rl..te tn ~ St'

For Rent

for the~€

motor o1\ ,
ur mone9.
O

We can give immediate delivery now
t

on

all

Lim~ Spreading Orders
CALL TW 7-9201

•

H.

•

unc1man om a y
I 15 South Broadway -

1

Lowell , Mic higa n

ycan buy.'

!

PHOTOGRAPHY·

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re- RCA LICENSED pictur e t ubes , 1
frigerators, freezer s, milk coolyear warranty, 25 percent disers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW
count. Williams Ra dio & TV, 126
7-9390.
c9tf
N . Hudson St. ,' Lowell.
c49tf
HI G H E S T INTEREST-Under LADI ES - Inter ested in r eceiving
Michigan law 3% is paid on
free toys and gifts? Call Ma r ilyn
ali savings at the State Savings Keim, TW 7-9886. Ha ve a party
Bank, Lowell. May we serve you ?
in your home or ca talog pariy.
We give 15%.
c15-16
c23tf

Advertising
Wedding
Portraits

l E. COLBY
UN 8-5001 -

ALTO, MICH.

.Pl3-20

E.1 MAIN S~.. LOWELL

• ,

Seeking a · buye r for anything
[rom a house to u high-c ha ir ?
Nothing will put you on the trail
of a sale so fast as a Want Ad
in Suburban Lire .

Ceiling Tile

JUST CALL ME -

9:~0

ADA OIL CO.
OR 6-4511

FARMERS
Loans to farmers on farmers
terms. 6'?2% interest on unpaid
balance. Machinery and livestock loans 1 to 5 years. Pro- RUMMAGE SALE-July 27, 28, 29,
duction Credit Association, 476
9 a. m . to 6 P. m . at 7058 E .
Kinney ave.. N. W., Grand
Fulton, Ada. Winter Tuxedo jacONLY
R apids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001
ket, size 42, pants 34-29, $10.
Hawaiian steel guitar and amplicl9tf
fi er, $55. 13-piece ludwig drum
set, $55. Electric frypan, toaster,
fan and lamp. Shoe roller skates
FOR
SALE
Stock Sizes - 7, 8, 10, a nd 12 F t.
with case, ladies, size 7, $10.
4 formals and other used clothing .
Go Cart, ne,•.: motor .. . .. . .. S.J5.00
WALTER'S LUMBER
Some furnitur e. Coffee a nd doDouble P ony Harness .. .. . .. S30.00 nuts.
cl 4-15
MART
T\V 7-7759 Double Horse HarneS"S . ..... $10.00
925 W. Main, Lowell
PIANO TUNING and repairing.
S
ingle Pony Harness · · · · · · · · Sl:2.00
T uning $7.50 plus mileage . Orval
Rubber Tire Pony Cart .... .. $20.00
Jessup. TW 7-7366, Lowell c33tf
Rubber Tire Pon~ Wagon ... S2:i.OO
FOR SALE-Screened bank cement
Dapple Pony Stud, 8 yrs.,
gravel and block sand loaded on
ride or drive . .... . ..... . Sl20.00
your truck or delivered. Byron
Spotted Pony 2 yrs., ride ... $120.00
Weeks, Gravel. Ph. TW 7-7760.
Welsch Pony, 8 yr s., ride .. Sl25.00
clO tf
White P ony Saddle, new . ... S35.00
Brown Pony Saddle . ... . . . .. S30.00
Now Open for Busine ss
'57 Plymouth Hardtop . . ... . $300.00
Jeep Sedan Delivery .... .... S55.00

PIJmouth VS -1-Door

Good Things
to Eat

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE

D BE

1956"s

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- Building and r emodeling, Cement
work, basements, blocks, chim·
neys and fireplaces. Houses, jiarages, additions and bar ns. All
kinds of buildings, E xperienced
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . MONTMORENCY CHERRIES for
sale. P ick your own, or we will
Seeley, TW 7-9164.
c2 tt
pick on order. Leonard R. Kerr,
BOAT WITH TRAILE R and motor,
10038 Ba iley Dr., N. E. Phone
for sale, cheap. Call after 6 :30.
cl 5
TW 7-7457.
UN 8-2623.
cl5
MONTMORE NCY C H E R R I E S.
FOR SALE-GAR DEN TRACTOR,
Bring containers and pick your
5 hp., with five attachments;
own. J ohn P otter. First house
1958 La mbretta Motor Scooter ;
north of old US-16 on west side
high chair; baby stroller; ba·.>siof M-91. P hone TW 7-7813.
cl5
nette. 868-5213.
cl5
CULTIVATED Blueberries and
Montmorency r ed tart cherries.
FOR SALE- BURKE SUPER TurP ick your own. Belding, nor th
bine Y2 hp. deep or sha llow well
on M-91, 3 miles. Bird Blueberry
pump. Pressure r egula tor and
Plantation. 930 Jl Belding.
cl 5
bottom jet included. All set for
2-in. well, $40.00. La rge floor RED RASPBERRIES wholesale by
model dr ill press. Tilt table, no
the case. 7 to 11 a. m . daily.
motor, $40.00. Call OR 6-2056. cl5
Fruit R a nch, E d P otter , 3¥2 miles
east, 1 mile north of Lowell. cl 5
F REEZER, upright 15-ft. , used.
Good selection of used r efriger a- SOUR CHERRIES- P ick your own.
tors. Wittenbach's, TW 7-9207. cl5
Fruit R a nch, 3% miles eas t, 1
mile north of Lowell. E d Potter.
NEED E XTRA CASH ? Har vest
cl5
your own crop of results by using
a n inexpensive Want Ad to sell RASPBERRIES - Pick your own.
those " Don't Wa nts" a round the
Furnish own containers , 1421
house, in the attic or gar age.
P arnell Ave., S. E. TW 7-9921.
Phone TW 7-9261.
pl5
pl 5-16
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS HUCKLE BE RRIES are r ipe, pick
accurately r efl ect y o u r own
t hem yourself, lOc qt. Ph m iles
feelings, wha tever the occawest and 1h m ile south of Alto.
sion - bir thdays, a nniver sar ies,
Mattie Stone, Morse La ke R oa d.
holidays, or just any day when
·
cl 5
you think of ot hers ! Ava ila ble
at Christia nsen's Dr ug Store, RASPBERRIES for sale. Lowes t
price, peak of season. Buy now.
Lowell.
el5
We will deliver case or qua r t. 1
CLOSING OUT SALE S. Livestock,
Or call about picking your own. •
general farm or household goods
Edwar ds, TW 7-9583.
cl5
sales: Let us hel p plan your s.
Ar mour 's. , George VanderMeulen , a uctioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. pl5

LOST- Red Schwinn bicycle with
broken seat; left behind Watson's
Dr ug's Saturday, July 15. Finder
call TW 7-7863. Reward.
cl 5

PHONE 897 -9225
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FROZE'N

. I

ltJGARi~

PITTED

c

MONTMORENCY

I

ORANCiE

,

6-0Z.
e~s.

JUICE .

PiLLiBU RY DELUXE

I·

Potatoes
for

$1

CA KE

PIES

~!~,Fu~!t~e~CarM.1!
CLEAN

TID:f GIANT

79c

SHEDD'S_

French Fries

.

SA LAD
DRES .· .

'

B

--------------l~
Ch~ocola!!e.

lb.

IGA FROZEN

orCrinkWCut

lb~

o

I

-rRl:ESWEET .FROZE~ .

1

!-,....__....::...;_____;....--:1

·

c

Chuck Roast

AP.PL .Es

c-

F~ozen

Sirloin Steak

IGA 303 ·CAN -·"'

. . . "-,

BIRDSEYE

'J..

.

+

fr .-c- rtmnz

~

u.s.n..A11 .Gmded _Choi-co

il.S.D.A. Graded Choice lb.
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CAMAY
COMPLEXION SIZE
SAVE
9Q

·

Ct.ANT

4.. 37c . ., 69''
. for
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,

IVORY LttlWO
22

oz.

6 5c

PERSONAL IVORY

4~29c

HOMOGENIZED

ILK

3

HALFGAL.
GLASS

:VETS-·REG•. Olt LIVER ·

.

· · -Dog Food

·1~3 ~··c:a ns ~~-·\
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·- ·-

_Thurs., Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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STORE HOURS:_Mon .. J11es., Wed. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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Sat. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

LIFE

Humble Hot Dog
Gains Support

Area Church News

The humble hot dog has staunch C
d Ch
Ch
h
Cascade Christian Ref.
support from dietitia ns at The
asca e
ristian
urc
The Cascade Christian Reformed
University of Michigan Medical
The Deacon's will meet at the
Serving the Forest Hills Area
Softball team will play Grandville
Center
who
say
it's
one
of
the
church
on
Thursday
evening,
July
P ublished E very Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich.
safest meat items to t a ke on sum- 27, at 8 p . m . for an important at 8 :30 p. m . on Thursday eve·
TWinoaks 7-9262
ning, August 3, at the Christian
meeting.
E ntered a t P ost Office at Lowell, Mich., as Second Class Ma tter . mer picnics.
Youth Center.
Finding
the
right
menu
for
famBaptism
al
Service
Cascade - E a stmont - Ada Reporter , Mrs. M. Heaven - OR 6-1644
ily
picnics
during
the
hot
summe:r
There
will
be
a
baptismal
servTHURSDAY, JULY 27, 1961
months can be a difficult and ice in Thornapple River at the
Subscription Rates
critical chore for the housewife, Bouwman residence, 2573 Cascade
$2.00 per year within Kent Co4nty. $2.50 per year elsewhere
says Marquarite Burgain, U -M, Spr ings Drive on Sunday morning, ·
staff dietitian. The food basket l July 30, at 8 a. m.
The other side of the hill looks New Ranges Are
can make the difference between
Commissioning Service
just like this one-except to the
a healthful weekend in the outAt 11 a . m. Sunday, July . 30,
Easy to Clean
doors, and rush visit to the hes- I the 40 youth from the C. Y. F.,
driver on the wrong side of the
Lucky is the lady who can have pital for food poisoning.
Chi-Rho and Junior youth groups
road.
a new kitchen range this year.
For an ideal safe picnic lunch, will be commissioned for t heir Ada Christian Reformed
According to Eleanor Densmore, Miss Burgoin recommends: soft coming terms at camp at Crys tal
Church
Ill1111111111111111111H111111111111111111111111 County
Extension Agent in Home drinks, ice tea or lemonade; fresh La ke, near Frankfort during the
Economics, there are many inter- fruit; relishes such as carrots, rad- month of August.
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
esting features on the new models. ishes, pickles and celery; and hot
Denison Guild
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Manufacturers today are design- dogs-grilled, of course.
The Denison Guild will meet on
E vening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
ing ranges and ovens with emSome of the more dangerous Tuesday, August 1, at the home
P astor-Rev. A. J. Verbur g
phasis on easy cleaning and that foods are "salad sandwiches," de- of Mrs. Edna Osmer, 6062 BurAd C
•
is music to the homem aker's ears. viled eggs , mayonaise, cream pies ton St., S. E., at 1 p. m . for
a
·ommun1ty
One model features a no-spill top·. and a ny kind of chopped or grou- dessert luncheon.
Reformed Church
A ridge around the cooking sur- nd meat. These can become excelBoa1·d Meeting
7227 Thornapple River Drive
The Wonde,rful Ways of face prevents foods from running Jent breeding grounds for disease- The church board will meet in ~ Morning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M.
dow11 the s ides of the range. Some produc ing germs. In addition, said Fellowship hall on Tuesday eveSunday School. ..... 11 :20 A. M .
Wallpaper
cooking surfaces have tilt-up tops Miss Burgoin, they can "smell ning, August 1, at 8 p. m .
Evening Worship .... '7 :30 P . M .
God a nd Country Class
We invite you to make this com•
D o your rooms seem dull a nd to speed under-burner cleaning . good" and "look good" and s till
The God and Country Class will munity church your church home
unintei·esting or impossible to One gas range has a surface de- be dangerously contaminated.
The ho~ d_og- p.oss.ib.ly because meet on Monday morning, July 31, Welcome to all !
deco i· ate attractively with- signed without openings so spills
of its skm-t1ght md1v1dual wrap- at 9 a . m. for work and instruc- - -- -- - - -- - -- -.....
out spending a small fo rtune? can't get into hidden crevices.
Some
ovens
have
pull-out
linping- fends off bacteria better than tion.
Cascade Christian
Then by a ll means consider the
C. Y. F. Fun Day
Church
possibility of transforming your ings for easy cleaning. The oven other meats. Although cold . cuts
door may tilt down flu sh with the run it a close second, the practice
The C. Y. F . haw~ been invited
Sonda y School at 9 :4.5
rooms with wallpaper .
front, or it may be completely re- of singeing the hot dog in the by t heir sponsors Mr. a nd Mrs .
Sunday School-11 :00 A. M.
Architectural de fects may be mo v ab 1 e. Some manufacturers campfire just before eating makes '.Tom Lupton to their cottage at\
Morning Worship-9 :4.5 A. M.
obliterated or arC'hitectural in- have desig ned electric oven units it the safest picnic meat.
Silver Lake to spend the day on
a nd 11 :00 A. M.
terest may be a dded wit h many so that foi l can be carefully slipWhat if you don't like hot dogs?. Wednesday, August 2. There will - P astor-Rev. Raymond Ga ylord
I1andsome a nd unusual papers ped below to catch spills. Oven
Then says the U-M fooa special- be plenty of fun, and some plandesigned for j1~<>t this purpose. heating units may lift up for clean ist, take extra special precautioms ning done for the fall season. It Eastmont Baptist Chu r ch
Among these are papers t hat ing without being detached.
to keep your picnic selections cold is necessary that you make ad5088 Ca scade Rd.,-US-16
l ook like wooden and iron grill
Oven cleaning m aterials also (under _45 degrees) or very hot vance registration with Mrs. Ann 9 :4.5 A. M.
Morning Worship
dados, shuttered doors and win- have been improved. One product (over 150). This slows the growth Dykhuizen by Sunday, July 30, so
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
dows, and lovely garden scenes. has a s ponge applicator attached rate of those bacteria that cause that transportation m a y be arranYouth Meeting
5:45 P . M.
Evening Worship
7 P . M.
Another idea ! Use a scenic to the tube. A gentle squeeze fills .different forms ?f food poisoning . , ged .
Pastor-0. M. Smith
m ura l for a point of interest. the sponge a nd makes the cleaner
I Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! Ada Community Reformed
This is especially effedive whe n safer and easier to use.
Eastmont Reformed
Sunday, July 30, Jacob VanHoused on a plain wall behind a
sofa, on one or all walls of a
ven, a lay preacher from Gra nd
Church
Rapids will be the speaker.
dining room, or to add interest
Cor . Ada Dr. and Forest fills Ave,
and dim ension to a blank stair" The Church Wher e There Are
w~ty wall.
No Stranger s"
Ada Christian Reformed
WELCOMES YOU
Sunday, July 30, the worship
An outstanding all-over design
Services : 10 :00 A. M. a nd '7 P. M,
services will be conducted by Dr.
on a single wall m ay be enough
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
Willia
m
Masselink
teacher
at
the
t o give your room tJ1at extra
The Rev . Collins D. Weeber- Min.
Reformed Bible Institute in Grand
spark, or, on the other ha nd, a
1
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr.. GL 4-9828
•
Rapids.
room with many unattractive
M·
h·
Deacon's
Meeti
ng
jogs a n d openings might be
•c •gan. Traff•
Our S a vior Luth e;an
The Deacons will meet at the
quite stunning with all the walls
last
)'ear
•c
Ch urc h
, ,,
church at 7 :30 p. m. on Monday
and eYen the . ceili.ng in tJ1e same
(Missouri Synod)
evening, July 31.
1)aper.
1916 Ridgewood, S. E .
The variety of wallpaper
Morning Worship ... . 9 :30 A. M.
Snow
Methodist
Church
ayailable b e yo n d <lescription
Sunday School ..... 10 :4.5 A. M.
The M . Y. F. youth group will
Thousanils of color.<> and des igns
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, P astor
have a picnic on Friday, July 28.
and many with correlated and
CH 1-3712
The youth are to meet at the
matching fabrics- lend unlimited
In
1960,
Micliigan
motorists
injured
13,•
J ohn Blanding home at 4 p. m.
d ecorating possibilities to any
St. Michaels ' Ep is c opal
For further information, call Di1·oom, any taste.. (Most papers
280 children in traffic
Miss ion
ane Blazo or Lawrence Wittenbach.
c ome plastic coated for practica2965 Wyclifr Dr., S. E.
Of these, 200 died? ·
bility in kitehens, baths, etc.) A
Morning Prayer - 10 :00 A. M.
single role of wallpaper covers
Of all persons injured in Michigan traffie
E. Paris Ch rist ian Ref.
Child Care
about 30 square feet of wall
The Deacons will m eet a t the
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland
last
year
per
cent
were
children
under
and prices run from 50 cents
church at 7 :30 p , m. on Monday,
Priest-in-Charge
to $30.00 a single roll. The
years of age-3,500 youngsters
July 31.
Holy Com munion-Second Sunday
majority of the papers are pricof Each Month
·
More than 3 4 p er cent of all per sons killed
ed from about $2 to $6 a single
roll .
in Miehigan traffic were children 1

I

SERVICES

'l~oitJ.,

'-fl rl#H

I

~

13,2ao
ch·1·Jd
• •
ren
•n

".Jurecl

1

57.8

15

Wallpaper can easily be the
most effective and least ex1>e11sive alldtion to any room. See
us for your wallpaper needs.
Shop F1·iday and Saturday evenings until 9 :OO.
·
Ann Moelhoek
Interio1· Decorator

·'

2I6

W. Main -

Lowell

TW 7-7106

I

·

~tersection

and from behind

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS

A. M.

Rev. David Debbink Preaching

Eight out of 10 fatalities to children occurred in broad day lig4t. The worst hours
for child accidents are from 3 to 8 p.m.
More than 5 0 per cent of all child accidents
occur on residential streets - a few blocks
from home.
WHEN YOU DRIVE -WATCH OUT FOR
RIDS 1

New Shoes for The Entire Family

I 0:00

(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)

( 2) Playing tn tlie roa.lway.

2890 Thornapplr River Dl'ivt>, S. E.
Hours from 9 :OO to 5 :30 Daily
Friday 'Til 8 :00

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)
Morning Wo rs hip -

cars.

Cascade Shoe Store

Put JOllr be!>f foot
forward '' ith
n<'w Soles and ll<>els

(In

park~d.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIR

First Congregational Church of Ada

The most comm on accidents injuring or
killing children were:
(1) Crossing the street or road ilot at an

DOTY'S ASPHALT
Paving Service
TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

AND WORI<MANSHIP
DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING
LOTS OUR SPECIALTIES

PHONE 1847 IONIA
c51-tf

Rev. Alvin C. Brewer, Pastor

'
I

Doris-Cox, Mlni11ter of Music

Cascade Christian Ref. Church
Morning Worship Sunday School Evening Worship -

I 0:00

A. M .

I I: I 5 A. M.

7:00

P. M.

HE IS NO FOOL •••

Some of you have no doubt heard about Jim Elliot. He
was one of the five m en who atwmpt!'d to bring the gospel to
the Auca Indhtnl'! in South America and were killecl by Auca
s pears, a few years ago. Jim Elliot wa1; s 1.iU a stuclent, wltb
no inkling o( the death he would .somp day have to die, when
he wrnte these words .in his dlar~· : "He is no fool who gives
what he C'aunot keep to J!ain what he cannot lose." It alinost
SN'ms lilw a prophl:'tic statement now. Jim Elliott gave his
life-which he would ha vc hall to losr anyway; none of u s
eau kerp life. But h<' (lidn't lose, null couldn't lose, tho joys
of eternal glory. Is n't the oppo.i;;ite statem ent just as tru<'?
That man IS a t'ool who trie'! to hold on to what he cannot
ket>1), only to lo<1t• his one opportunity to gai n what he cannot
losP? ",For what is a man profited if he s hall gain the whole
world, and losP his own soul?" l\'latthPW 16 :26.
(i.\l. S.)
PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESIWOL

Even Chickens Can
Damage Your Car

R ecreation Close
T o In dustry In
Michigan Needs

Becoming Difficult Simple Menu's
To Get Good Water · Your Best Bet
wh·11e Boat·1ng

Deer aren't the only animals
that plague Michigan motorists.
The Michigan Sta te Highway De
Facilities for recreation are a
It's becoming incr_easingly hard
par tment reports a variety of anto get a decent drmk of water.
imals come to grips with cars on factor in the location of expansion In many suburbs, wells and sep.
'
,
.
.
state highways.
of industry, the Industrial Promo- tic tanks plus viruses a nd modern
Ship Ahoy . Its boating time,
Take, for instance, a study of tion Commi~~ of t he Mich~gan detergents make conditions ripe 1 ~~d _that means time to plan those
accidents involving animals that Press Assoc1at10n and the M1ch1- for epidemics according to Drs. , p1cmc meals to eat aboard.
occurred on l6 miles of M-21 be- gan Economic Development De- Walter L Mailman and Walter N
Dietitians at the University of
tween Port Huron and Emmett in partment point out.
- Mack of. the Michigan State Uni~ Michigan Medical Center advise
St. Clair county during a fourT h i s close connection between versity microbiology and public to use items which will not spoil
year per:iod.
industry and recreation is stressed health department.
easily in frequently opened " ice.
Six accidents involving animals in an advertisement which apCities which draw water from boxes" or insulated bags .
. ·~:.
occurred the first two years.
pears today in this newspaper. rivers a lso have a problem. Small Keep the menu simple with
Three deer, two horses and a
Industrial plant location special- but increasing amounts of deter- most of the preparation done a t
cow were hit by cars.
ists explain that compa nies are gents, insecticides, w e e d killers home. Remember, too, t hat this
Three persons were injured, two I cognizant of t?~ _fact that work~rs and other chemicals are being meal will be served on a rocking
when a car hit a cow and the who ha ve fac11It1es for recreation found in their water, reports Dr. and slanting table.
Why buy insurance for third when a car struck a horse. and r elaxation generally are bet- C. F red Gurnham, head of chemi- Plan to serve with disposable
The Michigan Department of ter workers . Michigan's excellent cal engineering at MSU.
plates, cups and tableware. This
your Home, Person a I
Conservation suggested putting up recreational facilities are given
Drs. Mallman and Mack recent- eliminates the chore of washing
Property, and Personal " Deer Area" signs on a portion serious consideration when plant ly reviewed hundreds of studies and insui:es good sanitation.
Liability in pieces • • • of t he route.
sites in thie State are considered t hey and other scientists have
A sample menu might include:
Only one deer was hit during as possible locations for new in- made relating to contamination of Cheese or Corned Beef Sand·
when one New Homenext two years and, ironically, dustries, they say.
underground water. Disease-caus- wiches with Mustard (no mayon·
owners policy is more in- itthecrossed
between the new signs
Michigan is outstanding in local, ing bacteria travel through the naise) • Individually wrapped Dill
clusive yet less expen- a nd in an area wher no deer had county, State and national parks. ground with sewage for up to 100 Pickles, Carrots, and Celery;
been hit before the signs were in- There is ample opportunity for feet or more, t hey report.
Small Bags of Potato Chips,
sive?
stalled.
picnicking, camping and hiking .
What's more, they suspect, vir- Apples, Bananas, Peaches, P lums.
Other accidents during this per- With 3,121 miles of shoreline on uses travel even further than the C a n n e d Soft Drinks,
iod involved a dog, a pony and a four of the five Great La kes Mich- much-larger bacteria and that
small, unidentified animal.
igan has hundreds of miles of s y n d e t s (synthetic detergnets) State Police Prepare
No one was injured.
sandy beaches that are almost give both more mobility.
For Serious Disaster
Highway Department traffic en- unrivalled. The State has 11,037 They know that in many subgineers report even the smallest inland lakes and mor e than 36,000 urba n areas, syndets from seplfo
In r eadiness for emergency, the
animal can cause as much or miles of streams. No place in tanks h a v e enter:ed wells and Michigan State Police are stock·
more damage t han larger. ones. Michigan is more than six miles cause a head of suds to appear ing 200 disposa ble canvas body
They cite the case of a police from a sh·eam or a la ke and no on water as it is drawn from the transfer cases for handling bodies
officer who tried to dodge a chick- spot in the State is more then tap. These syndets, they believe, of victims in large scale disasters
en in the road. The police car eighty-five miles from one of the carry microbes in suspension.
such as airliner crashes, fires,
crashed while the chicken was un- Great Lakes.
" Without question," they say, floods , or ·tornadoes when local
harmed
Seasons have no effect of the "a health problem exists . • . .Un- facilities are inadequate Or una•
The Highway Department said opportunity for recreation. The on- less recognition is given to the vailable.
studies of this type, while incon- ly thing that changes is the type. problem an d specifications are
Half will be stored at Detroit
elusive in many respects, do point In the Spring there is fishing, in formulated, based on research, •. . Metropolitan airport and the re.up the need for motorists to be on the FalJ there is hunting . and in health hazards may result."
mainder at East Lansing head.
the lookout for all types of ani- Winter there is ice skating, skiing,
Dr. Gurnham, on the other hand quarters, ready for r elay to need·
mals while driving in Michigan tobogganing, sleighing with facil- has been concerned with city wa- ed points. P art of the supply has
and other states as well.
ities for these winter sports grow- ter supplies.
already been received .
ing continually.
He is on a committee advising
P rocurement of the cases was
Don't be a demon a t the wheel
Recreation a reas are reached the United States Public Healih prompted by such a need in nat•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • - unless you're on the way to hell. over a constatnly-growing network Service in its effort to find a solu-1 ural disasters and recent big air•
of four-lane, divided, limited ac- tion to t he problem of trace chem- liner crashes when large numbers
cess - freeways. These freeways icals in city water .
of persons were killed at one
serve industry in speeding the
"Each drop of water," he ex- time.
I goods from factory to market and plains, "is used and re-used many A low cost item, the cases are
I serve workers and management times during its journey to I.be being made at the Ionia Reformain providing easy access to re- sea.
through the federal surplus pr o•
creation areas.
"Sewage and industrial waste perty program . The cases a re waThe development of recreation- treatment cleans up the used wat- ter repellent, have full-length zip•
al facilities in Michigan is consid- er before discharge-but not per- pered openingl> and six canvas
ered by t hose engaged in indus- fectly. Water purification plants webbing handles for carrying.
h·ial development as one to the make the water clean for re-use
P acked five to a box, the cases
"tools" of the trade of encourag- - but again not perfectly. Some can be easily carr.ied in to remote
ing industry to locate and expand chemicals are not removed by any isolated areas by rescue parties
in this State.
r easonable known treatment."
on foot. They will be available for
Chemical contaminants are pres- disas ter use by other police agenent in c it y water on in trace cies upon request.
a mounts- as little as one or two
parts per billion- but they could
be dangerous. We don't know yet.
LAWN MOWER.
"But even though many of
SERVICE
these chemicals have been present
7205 Brru:Uield, Ada
for generations, everyone would
Free Pick-Up and D elivery, or
like to have them r emoved."
Mowers may be left at Ada
The task of purifying water to
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9·12 and 1-4
Hdw. or D on's Sunoco Station
the
extent of removing a ll ti·ace
Closed Tliursday Aftemoon
in Eastmont
chemicals, the MSU professor
notes, may be more difficult a nd
CALL OR 6-1744
expensive t han that of freshening
After 3 :00 P. M.
salt water.
GENERAL LAWN MOWER

FARMERS STATE BANK
ALTO - Ml·CHIGAN
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JIM'S

Sa vings Book Accounts

Independent Banking
Friendly, Personal Service

REPAIR & SHARPENING
ON ALL MAKES

Both these drivers end up as a
fatal list.

-t

•. . WHERE?

MEEKHOF

{. LUMBER CO.

Best by far for BOATand CAR!

:

)

FREE DE LIVERY
FREE ESTIMATES

IT'S MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
FORANYTHI NG INBUILDI NG
MATERIALS. COME IN AND
GET ACQUAINTED--TRYOUR
HELPFUL, FRIENDLY SER·
VICE.

Super X-Tune Premium and Leonard
. Motor Oil for your car. Leonard

'<·Ttule and Leonard Outboard Motor
OU for your outboard. You'll
be all set for real motoring pleasur•
- on the road and on the water,,
You can depend on Leonl\f"'"'

i

l
r

Gilmore's Leonard Service
& SPORTING GOODS

8154 Fulton Rd.

On M-21 East of Ada

Ph. OR 6-5901

6045-28thSt., S. E. Ph. GL 6-1557

i

l

Visit our store- 112 mile
West of Cascade on
28th Stireet
WE GIVE S&H GREEN
STAMPS
with Every Cash Purchase

Closed Sat. Afternoons
During
July and August

Births

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ezinga,
917 Temple, S. E ., are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
d aughter born J uly 22, at Butterworth hospital.

Picnic Basket

Mrs. Stanley Osmolinski, 981 Butt rick Road, S. E., underwent surgery last T hursday at Butterworth
hospital.
Herman Va nE nk, 2881-32nd St.
entered Blodgett Memorial Hospital on Tuesday for s ur gery.
Long ago, scientists discovered
that two objects could not occupy
the same s pace at the same time.
Only a utomobile driver s s t i 11
question this .

>t

lit >t llOIE TO DO!

llAYS

"PARADE OF STARS"'
GRANDSTAND SPECTACULAR

EVERY EVENTN

,30

. M.

SWENSON THRILL•CAr>E
HARNESS RACES
MOLLYWOOD

wmERN HORSE SHOW
Bl Car AUTO RACES'

INTERNATIONAL STARS

I

FREE DISPLAYS
~/ANT

were
honored with receiving the Club
Week Trip at Michigan State have
By Barba r a Ballast
returned, tired but full of knowledge and wilh happy memories.
They are Pam Klahn and Terry
Our recipe t his week com es from VanderWarf. Welcome home Pam
a homemaker on Ada Drive. Mrs. and Terry!
Ted Je:iem a, mother of two cl}ilDistrict 4-H Horse Judging
dren Timmy, aged 3 a nd Beth , 4 July 15, 1961, Kent County 4-H
years, submits her r ecipe for a was host to the district 4-H Life
Chop Suey casserole which her Horse J udging Con test held at
children go for in a big way.
the Lowell Fair Grounds.
It's ideal for a p icnic if you're
Many coun tries participated in
t ired of the regula r fare.
this event. Members from Kent
Chop Suey c asser ole
County were Sherrie Vander Warf,
1 cup finely chopped onions
Maynard Baer, from Diamond VW
2 cups finely chopped celery
Wra ngler s, Ada; Carrie Albus from
1 can cream ed chicken soup
t he Caballeros, Lowell; Cory Pow1 can creamed m ushroom soup ell, from Cascade; Dan Chris tie,
1 can of wa ter
from Foxville in Spa r la.
1 cup chopped gr een pepper
Congr atulations a re in or der for
(if desir ed)
these me mber s as they received
Salt and pepper to taste
fir st place team and had three
'h cup uncooked rice
mem bers placing individually. Da n
1-1% lbs. of gr ound beef or other Christie first , Maynard Baer fifth,
meat (browned and cook- a nd Sherrie Va nderWa rf, sixth.
ed)
This team will now go to MichDlrectlons
igan State a n d compete in t he
Mix onions, celery, chicken and state finals, July 31 and August
mushroom soup , water and sait 1, 1961.
a nd pepper . Then add uncooked
To complete the progr am after
rice and meat.
lunch, demonstrations were given
Put in a 2 qua r t casserole dish by Tom Frieling in Pleasure and
and bake at 375 degr ees for Ph Showmanship; Ter ry Va nder Warf
hours. Cover the ca sserole for the in Wor king a nd Horsemanship;
first hour then remove cover for Doug Christie in Trail Class; and
the last. half hour.
Mary Jo Hor ton and Sharon TingYield: apprmdma tely 6 to 8 ely in Horsegrooming.
servings.
Iona Fair Show
On August 9, 1961, n ine 4-H
An optimist is a driver who Horse Project mem ber s will repthinks he can beat the train to the resent Kent County at the Ionia
crossing.
Free F a ir in the seven-county 4-H
Horse Show.
They are as follows : Pleasure
Class, Sherr ie VanderWarf, Betty
Grigsby, a nd Susan Crowe; Working C 1 ass, Terry VanderWarf,
) Clare Silva, a nd P r iscilla Fredricl<son ; Trail, Mike Dunneback,
Cory P owell, and Carl Cranner.

---------------j
. .
I
I

hospital notes

• AUGUST 7-12 MIG~JS
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4-H CLUB NEWS Newspaper Ads Superior to I
Tw~i:fm~:~ 1:::,~::.:n::~~s
Mail Circulars Survey Shows· J

MIOWAY

LIVESTOCK

BRING THE FAMILY
STA'I ALL OAY

"ffiichigan's Greatest Outdoor €vent'

MOTORS CLEANED
THOROUGH
STEAM CLEANING

$3.00

Lubricating - Oil Changes
Tune-Ups
TIRES

BATTERIES

Jim's Speedway 79 Service
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAl\'IPS ON GAS AND OIL
DOUBLE STAJ.'IPS WEDNESDAY

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

Honey Bear s
The Honey Bears 4-H Club held
a meeting on J uly 10. At this time
it was planned to hold a swimming party, but, due to the weather, t his had to be cancelled.
On July 20, Mrs. B. Baer, Mrs .
Provon che, Mrs. Myaard and Mrs .
DeGood were the chaperones at a
swimming party held by t he club
members . The club extends a special thanks to these ladies.
Also at this time we would like
to say that the Junior Leaders of
our club , Ron P honte, Linda Olm-

to hetp you improve your home
with

WELDWOOD® PANELING

New"Spa pers are far superior to "high pressure," a ~d purveyors of
?ircular~ for r etail store advertis- j " low quality me~cq andise."

mg, an mdependent survey recently showed.
The study was made by Market
Research Service to determine
how consumers react to circular
and newspaper advertising a nd
how t hey use them.
The study shows t hat more than
on~ .out of .every th:·e.e perso~ rec~1vin g mail adver\'.smg a~e consirlerably annoyed
by 1t, and
mor? _tha~ half t_hrnw ou; ~.uch adve:tismg 1mn~~diately 01 after a
quick g_lance.
.
Negative reactions to " occupant
-addressed mail were indicated by
respondents in the study with
such expressions as: "unrealistic, "
"trival," "exaggerated," "annoying," and "forced on me. " Stores
using such advertising w ere
characterized as "untrustworthy,"

Newspaper aqvertising on the
other hand , the 'study reports, evokes s uch descriptions as "be.
Iievable," "describes a product I
need ," " useful ," a nd "tells what
I need to know before buying ."
On the subject of cost a com·
parable statistical chai:t shows
that the cost per thousand of"ef·
fective audience- the audience actually reached by the messageis $53_19 for circulars, $11.75 for
newspapers, with a "maximum
unit buy" as the basis for com·
parison.
For an "equal space buy" (in
in ches), costs would be $53.19 and
$9.38, for circulars and newspap·
ers, respectively.

sted , and Carolyn Farlee, are do- ,
ing a fine job in helping t he leadens.
Jo P rovonche, reporter
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Zetha Schalk and family
entertained her family at dinner
in her yard on Kraft Avenue on
Sunday.
The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Miner P atter son, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee P atterson and family,
Mr s . Georgia Cook, Mr . a nd Mrs.
Miner Cook, Donald and Mary
Lynn Cook , Mr. and Mrs . John
Krum and Mr. and Mrs . Charles
Cook and family.
Also present to enjoy and afternoon of visiting and the delicious
meal were Mr. and Mrs. John
Cook, Mr . and Mrs. Keith Fase ,
Mr . and Mrs. Joe P ete and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard P ete and family,
ATTEND S MUSIC WORI<SHOP
Mr s. Horace Cox, director a nd
organist at t he Ada Congregational Church attended the Music
Workshop h eld at Michigan State
July 9 through J uly 16.

~

·~~
EASY · AS
FALLING
OFF
A LOG

I

to sell, buy, rent or J1ire
v ia a Want A<l in Suburban LIFE.
The cost is small, the action
FAST. Trained ad-takers await
your call.

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads !

•
TW 7-9262

CARD OF THANI<S
would like to thank all who
contributed bake goods to our yard
fair last week Friday and Saturda y at Ada.
Mr s. H. Messmore
c15

TELEPHONE

.A 6-lnch Wolverine Work
Shoe For Only $8.48?
THAT'S RIGHT !

t

.•.

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS WHEN YOU CAN
HAVE PRICE AND QUALITY, TOO?
l<haki cowhide, sweat-proof leather
insole. Steel shank, cord composi·
tion sole and heel.

PANEL YOUR FIREPLACE WALL
· .•. m- an entire room with Weldwood
V-PLANK real wood paneling. Beau~
tifully prefinished .. . ready to install.
V-grooved to create a vertical plank
effect. Comes in walnut, oak, Samara.
Nllkora, cherry and mahogany.

~

~

..
.+
•
.•••'
"

I

FINISH YOUR ATTIC
. . . and make it a room for the children. Use Weldwood PLANKWELD
on the wails. Low-cost, prefinished
hardwood paneling that you instaJI
yourself. Features handy clip method
of installation. Packaged with complete instructions. Choose from a vari.
ety of ~utiful wood&

CORD
SOLE

Your Headquarters for WOLVERINE Work Shoes,
Boots and Hush Puppies
EXPERT
SHOE REPAIR

As low as 20c per square foot

CASCADE LUMBER COMPANY
"Our Service Goes All Out"
6790 Cascade Rd.
· Ph. GL .9-0789

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS

ADA SHOE STORE

1
.
.,

Open 8 :30 to 6 :00 P. M. - Friday 'til 9 :00
Closed Thursday at Noon

' Ada Drive

Phone 676-1718

